
^ ENUMERATORS HARD

AT WORK IN COUNTY

Newberry, S. C*
Jan. 12, 1920.

To the people of Abbeville County:
The Census department is making

pvprv pffort to have a thorough and

v complete Census of the people of AbbevilleCounty as well as me agriculturalresources. In order to accomplishthis it is very important
that the Census takers have the

hearty co-operation of the people.
The Enumerators in cities of 2,500population and over according

t® the census of 1910 are expected
t» complete the work of counting the

people during this week. Possibly
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the towns of this size, and ever

smaller are jealous to have their
population properly and correctly
set down in the Census figures.

It is possible and even probable
that the Enumerators however carefuland painsfiking he may be has
over-looked some of the population
in his district. If by the end of this
week the Enumerator for your districthas not called on you. and you
have therefore not been counted. 1

would request that you see him and
have him put you in the Enumeration
In the event he may have sent his
nnanprs to the Sur>ervisor. if you
f tr .* will

notify me that you have been
over-looked I will be very glad to
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| have him put you in the count.
I Neither the Supervisor nor the
i Enumerator nor any one officially
connected with the taking of the
Census is permitted to give out any
!information as to population or any

s other matter which he may have re
' ii-

jceivcu auring mu progress ui mo

Iwork. All information as to the Cenisus must be obtained from the

>j Director at Washington. A very

heavy penalty is attached to any one

officially connected with the taking
of the Census who may give out any
information connected with the work
and I therefore request that no one

i will endeavor to secure injtormation
from the Enumerator, but that every
one will co-operate to the end that
we may have a thorough and com-

plete Census of the people of this
district as well as of the agricul-
tural and other resources.

Very respectfully,
f Elbert H. Aull,
Supervisor of Census,

The following are the Enumpra-
tors for the city of Abbeville.
Ward 1 .Mrs. W. P. Wham.

sjWard 2.Mrs. W. P. Wham.
Ward 3.Mrs. Laura M. Faulkner.
Ward 4.Mrs. Laura M. Faulkner.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
County of Abbeville
Probate Court

Citation for Letters of Adminiatrai.,

tion

By J. F. Miler, Esq., Judge of
Probate:

Whereas, Mrs. Beulah Banks hath
made suit to me, to grant her Letters
of Administration of the Estate and
effects of J. S. Banks- late of AbbevilleCounty, deceased.

These are therefore, to cite and
admonish all and singular the kindredand creditors ofthe said J. S.
Banks, deceased, that they be and

iappear before me, in the Court of

'Probate, to be held at Abbeville
Court House, on the 27th day of
Jan. 1920, after'publication hereof,!
at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to
show cause, if any they have, why
the said Administration should not

be granted.
Given under my hand and seal of

the Court, this 13th day of January
in the year of our Lord one thou-'
sand nine hundred and twenty and
in the 144th year of American Independence.

Published on the 15th day of Jan.
1920 in the Press and Banner and
nr. fkq Pnnrf TTnimo rlnnv fnv flip

jtime required by law.
'

J. F. Miller,
Judge of Probate.

SUGAR PRICE FIXED

New York, Jan. 12..A price of
, 14 3-4 cents a pound for granulated
s sugar refined from new crop har

(jbeen established fo rthe wholesale
and manufacturing trade by the
American Sugar Refining company
t was announced tonight. When the
efining price was fixed at nine cents
by the sugar equalization board, it
allowed a profit of one-half cent a

pound to wholesalers and one cent
to retailers, making the retail price
10 1-2 cents.

Allowing the middlemen an additionalprofit o fa cent a pound, makingtheir margin two and a half
cents, the price per pound to the consumerwould be 17 1-4 cents.

Engraved Cards and Invitations.|
The Press and Banner Co.

NOT A MATTER OF SEX.

The Post-Intelligencer carried aj
local story a few days ago, advancing!
the theory, founded on observation,
that while a woman does not care)
much about writing letters, when she]
does write she wants to be sure the^letter is bummed won, properly
stamped, and addressed and headed
right on its destination. This induced
a philosophical discussion from the
Portland Oregonian in which the as-1
sumption was advanced that woman

has an instinct for ordiliness and exactnesswhich man sadly lacks. In
short, the Oregonian makes a sex is-'
sue of it. The man, it appears, is

J bound to be careless, disorderly and

forgetful; the woman, by reason of

| her sex, is bound to be orderly, ex-jI act, a stickler for details. .

jj This segregation of order and dis|
order may occur in the Oregonian's

| territory, but one does not often find
J it elsewhere. We seem to recall

;jm:;ny males whose devotion to order
i ar.d detail and exactness was almost
! a disease; and one recalls, also, many
i careless females whose minds were

like running water and whose af-| I

lairs were always in an inextricable' <

disorder. Ii sex segregates the or- 1

derly and careless, then there are |

many men with the female mind and! ,

many women with thr> male mind, >

And this latter seems to he the fact.
We do not find men and women wrap- '

ped up in packages that may be ac- <

curately assayed by the label "man" t
or the label "woman." <

In fact, we suspect that it is en- i
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